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SUPREME COURT - STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTYOF'NASSAU

Present:
Hon. Thomas Feinman

Justice

NAOMI ADELMAN as Administratrix of the Estate
of RHODA RUBIN, Deceased,

Plaintiff,

- against -

THE BRISTAL AT LYNBROOK and
ULTIMATE CARE NEW YORK, LLC.,

Defendants.

The following papers read on this motion:

Notice of Motion and Affidavits...
Affirmation in Opposition..
Reply Affirmation...
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The defendants, The Bristal at Lynbrook, (hereinafter referred to as "Bristal'). and the
defendant, Ultimate care New York, LLC, (hereinafter refened to as 

.'ultimate care"). move for an
order dismissin! plaintiff s Amended Verifred Complaint as and against defendant, Uitimate Care,
pursuant to CPLR $3211, based upon their lack ofany relationship to the premises on the date of
plaintiffs acc.ident, and granting defendants, Bristal and Ultimate care, summary judgment
dismissingplaintiff s Amended Vrcrified Complaint in its entirety. The plaintiffs submit opSsition.
The defendants submit a reply affirmation.

. At the outset, that branch ofthe defendants' motion for an order discontinuing plaintiffs'
action as and against the defendant, ultimate, is granted. The plaintiffs have not i"'futed thut
Ultimate had no relationship to the subject premises on the date ofplaintiffs' loss.

The plaintiff, Rhoda Rubin, (hereinafter referred to as "Rubin"), initiated this action to
recover forpersonal injuries sustained on April 14,2012 when the plaintiff fell at the defendants,
premises. Rubin, a resident, by way of Bill of Particulars, Supplemental Bill of Particulars, and
second supplemental Bill of Particulars, alleges that she fll while attempting to enter the
handicapped stall in the first floor restroom, while using her walker, "opened the stalidoor with one
hand [and] was caused to lose her balance and fall." Rubin alleges tirat ihe dangerous and hazardous
condition was that the handicapped stall door was not large enough to u""o--idut" a standard sized
walker. Rubin claims that the defendants violated statutory piovisions, however, Rubin has not
alleged any specific statutory violations.



^ _ 

*ordinarily, 
a defendant moving for summaryjudgment in a trip-and-fall case has the burdenof establishing that it did not create thJ hazardous condifion that altegeaty 

"uuretth; 
fall, and didnot have actual or constructive notice ofthat condition for a sufficient iengih of timelo air.o.,r". *aremedy it; however, a defendant can m ake its^prima facre showing or"oiitton""lioJJg*.o, u, umatter oflaw by establishing that the plaintifi. cannot identig, tf,J 

"u"* 
oif,ir-"r-f,J, iiff *ltf,o"t

engaging in speculation." (Ash v. city of New york,l09 ADja ss+;. a pea"strian wrro alegea hatshe.yal c-auseg to trip and flf t rroS a tuft of grass gr-owing out of a riad*alk 
"*paosion 1oint, whotestified that she did not see the,turt3{s13s-s p49r tJ-ailini and that she did not icnow why she feil,could not identifr the cause ofher fall. (.14." Therefore, tiei allegation tttut trr"iffi or g.uss causedherto fall was mere speculation. (ld).

_ "In a premises liability case, aplaintiffs inability to identi$, the cause ofthe accident is fatal
to the cause of action because a finding that the defendant's negligence, if *y, pr.*il;;ry caused
the plaintiff s injuries would u9 plea on _speculation." (DeFoirc v.'GreeiwLod Ceietery, tt+
AD3d 718; citing Deputronv. A&J Tours,1nc., 106 AD3d 9 44; and Laskowski v. 52j pirk Avenue
condominium,g3 AD3d 822). The defendant in DeForte, supra, was entirred to summaryiudgment
as amatter oflaw bv submitting the deposition testi-*y ortfi" ln; *.alruintin-*ti.n jliionrtrutra
that he could not identify the cause of his fall without risorting to specirtatlon . (a.,'iiiiicrp^*
ut capallo' 84 AD3d 997; Hartman v. Mountain var. Brew putr,iot rozd, 570; ald Ea*ena v.
Trump Plaza Hotet & casino,27.8 AD2d262). while proximate ;"; ;;t;. ;luii.r.,.a *it1,out
direct evidence ofcausation, by inference of the circurnstances oftrre accialnt, mei" rp"rufution *
to^the.cause ofthe accident, when there could have been many possible causes, is fatai to the cause
of action. (Constantino v. Webel,57 AD3d,472\.

Here, the defendants have made a primafacie showing of entitrement to summaryiudgment
as. a matter of law by establishing thal the ph6tift Rubin, could not identiry ttre causJ Jrner ralwithout engaging in speculation. Rubin testified that she eniered the frrst flooi bathroom, as stre naa

3,:1,.r1"j"1_,l".gr 
seven years, placed,herrighr hand on her walker, used her left hand io open tfresrall ooor and then attempted to put her left hand back on her walker when she lost her balance andf'ell backwards 

.-when diposediRubin was astea iistre tnew how she lost her balance and whatcaused her to fall, and Rubin responded,. "I just lost my barance." Ms. staine, .-pioy"J uy grirt"r
as a Med-Tech' testified that she respondedio Rubin's fall, saw Rubin shortly after her fall lying onthe floor with her walker across herthest, asked Rubin how she fell, and Rutin ffiona.a tut ,n.
3-l::T::1f1, lased.rlgon 

the foregoing, the trt", oilu"t *oula be required ro base a finding ofproxrmate cause uDon nothing more.$an specgla1ion. (Antonia v. srour, 69 AD3d 666; Jackson v.Fe nton, 38 AD3d 495 ; Hartian r. Mouniii,n i"ury aiii-r"t, Inc., 30 1 AD2d 57 o).

Additionally, the defendants produced an affidavit on behalfofan architect who avers thathe inspected the ladies' first floor bathroom on July 31, 20 13, prior to ptaintirrs iatq anJ opined thatj!1i1e 9r tfe doorwav for the subject 
'tutt 

*ur "o.pii-i *it tri" a-..r"* birJui"riii* a",,(ADA). Furthermore, the alreged theory of res ipsa'roquitur is inapptJie ,ii-ffi" ^ tn"foresoing has failed to support i fact panem indicat'ing thaifiaintiffs accident occuned in a mannertklt":: not ordinarilv occur in thc absence of negli-gence. gas, ,. orii tlelrii-ir^iry,zssAD2d 284).
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As the defendants have met their initial burden ofprool the burden shifts to the plaintiffs to
provide evidence in admissible form to demonstrate the existence ofa triable issue offict. (Gaddy
y. Eyler,582 NYS2d 990). once the movant for summary judgment has met his or her burdln, it is
inc^umbent upon the party opposing said motion to produie evidentiary proof in admissible form
sufficient to establish material issues of fact which warrant a trial ." (Atvirez v. Prospect Hosp.. 68
NY2d 320). 

-The 
plaintiffs, in opposition, assert, by way ofcounsel, ihat the plaintiffs have not met

theit.prima facie burden. The plaintiffs have not refuted the arguments set forth by the defendants
and have not raised an issue of fact to defeat the motion for summary judgment.

Upon the foregoing, it is hereby

ORDERED that the defendants' motion for summary iudgment is hereby granted and
therefore, plaintiffs' complaint is dismissed.

Dated: March 4, 2015

ENTHffiED
MAR 0 4 206

rrrfiftd.,rrtpSBrr.

ENTER:
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